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AGRICtlTURE.

kixba of Baklkt. JtUt at barley
harvest tbe Inquiry come to us about to
the difference between two and six-row- ed

barley, and which is the best for
cultivation. The six-row- barley is
the earliest, and if In equally good con-

dition, it is worth an average of ten
cents per bushel more than the two-rowe- d,

for the reason that it is heavier
and malts easier. Brewers whose repu-

tations depend on the quality of their
beer, pay liberally lor oest oariey, auu
it always pays to harvest witn the
greatest care. Slovenly care makes It
the poorest crop a man can raise. For
the last five years barley has been an
unprofitable crop either to sell or to
feed. The two-row- ed barley is a later
quality, harder to germinate, but Its
advantages are, stronger and longer
straw, larger grains, aud by feeders is
said to be more nutritious. The six-row-

is the best lor brewers, but tue
two-row- ed best for feeders. In the
Middle States they usually sow two and
one-ha- lf bushels per acre. In the West

it has not beeu the practice to sow quite
as much. It should always be sown
early as soon as the ground cau be got
ready for it. In the Northwest it can
be urofitablr sown as soon as the sur
face of the ground is thawed three or
lour inches, t all plowing is me uesi
f.r it. but the tests between broadcast
and drilling have not established wbicln
Is best, in all lall sowing 01 gram,
drilling is preferable, beiu able to
stand tne winter better.

Improve the Sf.bd Wheat. We may
verv well take the trouble to improve
the' varieties of wheat we have, and
which we know to be good, so as to en-

large the yield and better the quality.
The best attainable yield is somewhere
about sixty bushels per acre; the best
weight per bushel about sixty-si- x

pounds, The best crops now grown iu
tnis country yield about forty bushels,
and the best weight is not more than
sixty to sixty-tw- o pounds per bushel.
Where such as these are grown it
would not be ue difficult to reach a
maximum product if we could add some-

what to the prolihcness of the seed and
lnorea-- e its size and weight. But what
shall be said as to those ordinary crops
which reacii but ten bushels per acre,
and which have year by year grown
less and less by neglecting to improve
the seed. Here there is abundant room
for the most certain improvement.
There can be no doubt that better prepa-
ration of the soil aud the use of good
seed would result in a large and imme-

diate Improvement. Then by selectiug
the best ears Irom eacu crop ana sowing
these upon soil still better prepared the
yield could be gradually brought up to
a high, if not the highest point. Sixty
bushels per acre, if not more, have been
produced by one farmer, who has Tieeu
patiently engaged lorears in improv-
ing his grail .s by selecting the best each
year and using the best methods of cul-

tivation.

The standard scale is the Invention
of a Fairbanks, a generation ago.

The inventor sull lives to enjoy fame
and fortune.

The family and those who have from
time to time beeu associated with them
in this scale business, buiit up a trade
of which they and their countrymen
well may feel proud.

Its foundations were well laid in skill,
fitness, industry, justice, prudence and
integrity.

Their mechanics and work-eop- le

form a colony of the best paid, most
considered and happiest jeople known
to us as a community, on the face of the
whole continent.

R,.rr. . Fi,tii irrvo Ar.rxT. More !

than once, and on more thau one farm,
1 have seen dry, barren spots, sucn as
gravel knolls and side hills made fertile
and productive in a single season, sim-
ply by salting a small flock of sheep on
ihese barren siots twice a weea auring
the summer. The sheep would be sure
to resort there several times a day to
lick up the salt, and thns leave their
droppings, both liquid and solid, which
are very rich fertilizers; then the next
season, the most rank aud luxuriant
growths of grass or grain would be pro-
duced on these "galled spots" of any
other portion of the field ; thus the best
kind of manure was applied and spread
jutt w here most wanted wituout any
hard labor. Weight for weight, sheep
manure is more fertilizing than either
horse or cow manure, and next in value
to hen or hog droppings.

Swine. Most farmers have noticed
thaliu tattening swine, especially when
they are crowded, rapidly, they appear
weak in their bind legs, and sometimes
lose the use of them entirely. An in-

telligent farmer says that he aud his
neighbors have made a practice of feed-
ing bone meal in such caes, and find
ttial a small quantity mixed with the
daily feed will prevent any weakness,
and will strengthen the animal so as to
admit of tne most rapid forcing. As
the bone meal t knowu to be a preven-
tive of cripple ail, and weakness in cows,
It looks reasonable that it should also
be a beiielit to hog-- , which are often
confined to a diet containing but little
bone-maki- ng material.

A Small Gnva House.

A small greeu house may be erected
eighteen feet Ion;;, and nine feet wide.
The highest part at the back of the lean,

to is seven feet seven inches: from the
ground to the roof, in front is three
feet. The floor is dug down two and a
half feet. An excavation deeper than
the floor is made for the stove, which is
set near the front, but not quite lu the
centre of the line east and west. A
glazed short
galvanized pitie attached to the stove,
aliout three-fourt- of the length of the
building, under a wide shelf at the
front, then crosses ihe eastern end of
the house, (the house faces south) and
runs up the northeast corner nearly to
the roor. and theli passes outside, where
it rises three or four feet. The top is
closed, but several apertures benuath
allow the egress of the smoke. There
are four ellMiws to the pipe, the last one
resting on a wooden bracket out-si- de of
the house, where it is held securely by
strong wires. A wide taVie runs along
the front of this house. A narrow path-

way intervenes between this and the
stage of four steps w hich fills all the
rest of the house, except the pathway
between the two stages which runs
from the main path to the door; that
opens three-fourt- hs of the way from the
east end, and is placed in the north wall.
From the door we step Into a narrow
pa?sage-way,- or shed, lighted by a win
dow iu the east end, and leave It by a
door in the west end. This passage pro
tects the house at the north, and pre
vents a draft of cold air when the door
is opened. Three flat wooden shutters
on top allow of ventilation. The glass
in front is atso set on hinges, and jer
raits of more or less ventilation.

When the sun lieconies too powerful,
panes made of lath are Jaid over the
roof, and are left there all Summer to
protect it from haiL, They make a sub
dued light and prevent the trouble of
w hite-washi- ng the glass.

The w hole cost of this house was al-

most exactly f 100.00; the lath-wo- rk of
the roof costingan extra 4.50. It has
been used nearly two Winters.

Brunts Disoascas, Liver Compla-nM- , Coattve-Tjrs- s,

iivsp. aie speed l r moved br
Dr. Jaynfs nauailve P1IK Th.rty ears Use
has proved them superior to all otner remedies
for tbe cure of ine various diseases for which
tney are recommended. In their action tbey
are mud and certain, and may be taken at any
USM wiutouin-- K rrom axnoauxs.
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BOMESXIC.

Ccmno Bacon. Some persons seem
consider the curing of bacon a com-

plicated and most difficult operation,
but this Is all a mistake. They tell us go

that only professionals can give it the
right kiud of flavor, as they have often
demonstrated by most thorough trial
the trials were not correctly made. Dr.
Pollard, of Virginia, who has studied
and tested the bacon question from
everv standpoint, savs as a general rule.
there is too niucn smoKing. iui u
more necessarv in the large meat, as it
serves to dry the meat off, and the
creosote engendered by the smoking
process is antiseptic and preservative.
Tbe Westeru meat retains this smoked,
disagreeable taste. In England and
France smoking is not used at all, and
this is an evidence it is smoked too
much here, or more than necessary,
An Imiortant matter is that the animal
heat should be out before salting, and
this mav be accomplished in the same
dav if the hoirs are killed by "daybreak
and the weather is tolerably cold. In a
no event permit the pork to freeze.
Many modes have been adopted lor
curina hams, there Is none better than
the following: For twelve moderate
size hams, take twelve pounds of salt,
one pound of saltpetre, and enough
molasses to rub them together, pro-
ducing the consistence and appearauce
of damp brown sugi.r. Kubthis in wen,
lay the hams separate on boards, with
the skin side down. Repeat the appli
cation every week for four weeks, i lieu
hang urt and smoke on damp days with
hickory chips if procurable; not to be
smoked more than four or Ave times.
Towards the last of February enclose
the hams in canvas, painted, or what
answers as well in our
larffe oaher bAZ. securing well around
the hoek. This keeps out skippers and
other insects. Immediately beforedoing
this rub some black pepper on the meat
side.

English Wat of Pkeskkvixo Frcit.
A new method of preserving fruit 18

practiced. Fears, apples and other fruits
are reduced to a paste, wuicn is men
pressed into cakes aud gently urieu,
When reauired lor use it is only neces
sary to pour lour times their weight of
boiling water over them, a!low them to
s.iak i wen ( v minutes, and then add
sugar to suit the taste. The fine flivor
of ttie fruits is said to be retained to
perfection. Tne cost of the prepared
product is hardly greater thau that of
the original fruit, differing in supply
aud price of the lat er; the keeping
qualities are excellent, so that it .uay
be had at anv time of the year, and
bears long sea voyages without detri-
ment so there is no waste.

Vienna Rolls. Have ready In a
bowl a iable.-pooul- ul of butler, made
sott by warming a little and stirring
with a spoon. Add to one quart of un-
sifted flour two heaping teaspoonfuls of
baking powder, mix and sift thoroughly
together, and place in the bowl with
the butter. With sweet milk, added
form a dough of usual stiffness, stirring
Into the milk first a half tcasjiooiiful of
salt. Knead the dough and roll it half
an inch thick, and cut with a large
round cutter; fold each one over to form
a half round, wetting a little between
the folds to make them stick; place
them on buttered pans, so as not te
touch each other; wash over on top
with milk to give them a gloss, and
bake immediately in a hot oven about
20 minutes. It will do them no harm
to stand half au hour be tore baking, if
it is desired.

An Exckllkxt Hesskrt. An excel-

lent disli for dessert, which is a favorite
one in a family of our acquaintance, is
made of tapioca and apples. The apples
are prepared a? for 6tewing and placed
In a deep disn with a proper quantity
of tapioca which has been slightly
softened by soaking. Sugar is added to
sweeten it and to prevent the fruit from
becoming too solt, and the whole is
then bitted in the oven. Eaten with
cream, either hoi or cold, t'us is a most
palatable dessert. A preparation of
of equally good quality may be made by
using instead of appies, and In
winter canned fruit is quite as good for
the purple as the fresh.

Cold in the Heap. The following
is an excellent remedy : Dissolve a

pulveriZ'il borax in a pint
of hot water, when tepid snuff some up
the nostrils two or three times a day, or
use the dry powdered borax like snuff,
taking a pinch as often as required.

Cough, Hoarseness, AsOimi, or any
Irritation of the Throat or Bronchial
Tubes, will be relieved by taking Dr.
Bull's Ooueti Svruo. It has cured
thousands. Recommend it to your friend
and neighbor. Your druggist keeps it.
rnce 2a cents.

I'ersoxs may outgrow disease and be
come healthy by proper attention to
the laws of their physical constitution.
By moderate and daily exercise men
may become strong in limb and muscle.

A Dutch paper states that the fla7or
of coffee may te gre-.t'- y improved and
its delicate aroma increased ny adding a
little bicarbonate of soda to the water
with which it is made.

a Jtw Treatment tor lite Kellrf and Cnrw
of CHiumtfita.

Bald Charles Dickens in an address to the
Liberal rjchool of London. ' beip the
piKT oousumptice who falis liito tbe hands f

bat la cailed the regular punucian . Ana
without meaning to die medical

or to cast any siur upon its al.le aud
dietiriKUished and honorable representative- - in
this or any other country, we cannot beln. in
view of ail the fscts. reiteretini; tbe woida of
the distinguished author. One. haa ouly to lonk
t ti.e bills of moitalitv. whenever and wher-

ever puMi-he- d. to become aware of tbe fact
tbat. so far at puiuvuiftry contumiition is con
cerned. which strikes ilowu three, to one aho
die of any o h- - r diseas- th re is little or no
bone in tne tegular phvsiciari, whethi r he be
allopathic, linr. r ecletic. Ilence
the treatment of consumption is coming more
and more into the bandi of a clai-- s of practi
t:OUrs known as peciaite ; but with tueee,
while oon-i- dt rable amelioration is often gained
and the di-s- e retarded, it rarel) happens tliaf
the relief affnrd-- ia anything more tha . tem-
porary. Tbe btii;ht v aions of health
too soon beiu to . and hope dies nad.y
awav aa it becomes painfiiily evident tbat tbe
work of the destroyer has not been really
taed.
la there then no hope, no help for the con

sumptive? No cure lor this dreaded and too
surelv fatal diseaaer JS ine nesting an sun i
fault? t an science an-- l ekill do nutbm-.- ' iiow
mauT a bo read these brief interrotauoua will
feJ "their be arts beat more quickly as they
pause for an answer.

Fioni evidi nee so clear, eatiaraciorv ana ea
rnulative that scare ly any room is left for
doubt, we feel warrant-- in saying that tn-- re

a Imna and hel j for the cousuuptive. and tnal
eapeaally in the ear lit r etayea of this disease
ts course may De arresieu. sou me " oo.e

srstom put in a condition to ellectuaiiy ana
permanently resist its assaults, it has been
coundeutly 'estimated that token daring the
nnt stages ol connrm a consumpnuu, uiuw
,ses out of ten may be permanently cured
Under tSe nuw treatment known sa the "Com
lund Orvgen Treatuient." which is ado.inis
tered nv Drs.8tarkey and ralen.Nn.Iir2 Girarr1

street 1'hJade.pina. Duysiciai ji of known char
acter and sianuing, results have been obtaiuet
during the t ten years, not ouly in e nump
tion, but in a wide rant-- of chromo d aeaexs
which seem almost like miracles of bealiug.

if snv of our readers desire to learn full an(
expbcit information in regard to this treatment
let them send to Dra. and rslen a
Pnuadeliihia, for their treause of 5sU0 pages or
"Compound Oxvgen." which will be sent free
In thin clear aud intelligently written brochur
they will find tbe history and philosophy of tha
new core aud also a lar-- e number of testmoni
als to mast remarkable results. Some of these
testimonials are fiom well-kno- and eminen'
pereona.

There ia no donbt as to the Rennmenese and
positive results of thin Compound Oxygen treat-
ment; aud when so many thousands especially
in New England, are suffering the living death
of coiisunipticn. the withholding of so com par
abvelv small an out lav aa is retimed for the
-- Home lleatmeut," and all the necessary in-

haling apparatus, would aatn to t aimost
crunihaL from what we learn as to tbs results
of this new cure we are well satisfied that its
general use would anni.aliy save thousands
from untimely graves, and give i ark to full or
eomuarative health tens of thousands of weary
and suffering invalids to whom life ia now a
burden. BotUm Jvurnai of Commerce, Oct,
Urth. ISTo.

YOUTHS COLUMN.

X thind to Do. Kit bad taken a
slight cold, and so sue did not have to

to school. Although glad enough to
stay at home, she could think of no-

thing in particular to do, and af ter
breattlast sne wanuerea arounu tue
house, aimlessly, for a while. She fin
ally strayed into her father's study.
No one was tnere. un toe taoie was
the unfinished sermon, just where her
father bad left it. Kit glanced over the
neatl-writt- en pages, but did not attempt
to read them. Then she went into the
sitting-roo- m ; but her mother was not
there, for she had gone out also. Kit
returned to the study, feeling a trifle
lonesome; and, for lack or better em-

ployment, she built a bright lire on tue
aeartu, one piaceu me uaua-iu- g auu
fore-lo- g in their places, and, this done.
she sat down in a big chair to enjoy the
blaze. She had not sat there long,
when she heard a queer rustle, and,
turning toward the uoor, she saw enter

half-doze- n crash towels. They were
sighing at a tremendous rate, and final
ly one of them said, quite plaluiy :

She promised she'd hem us the first
day she could, and she hasn't thought
of us once."

Kit's conscience reproached her. She
was iusi going to excuse herself, when
a pair ol tmca-soie- u waiaiiig-uoo- u

shuttled in.
sieveu buttons off!" they groaned,

dismally. and she declared she would
sew them on the first day she had time."

Kit felt much ashamed ; but she could
think of nothing to say, so she sat very
still, blushing however, a good deal,
lor the crash towels and the walking'
boots were staring at her most unpleas
antly.

The silence was growing oppressive,
The towels and the shoes stared and
stared, until poor Kit felt very much
like crying; uud she would have done
so bad not her attention been attracted
by a funny scraping sound out in tbe
ball. The towels Dent tneir neaus for-
ward to look; and the shoes turned
themselves squarely around, as there
entered Kit's upper bureau drawer.
Such a looking thiug as it was ! It was
crammed full with ribbons, pins, bits
of jewelry, collars, cuflf, morsels ol
very sticky taffy candy, lancy work,
cbestnutrsbells, handkerchiefs, gloves
some annies. notes I rom tue school-girl- s

a littie ol everything, in f.-.- aud it
seemed as though Kit had stirred them
all together like a pudding. The crash
towels laughed disagreeably, and the
boots squeaked in disdain.

"She was going to put me in order as
soon as she had lime. " said the knot) oi
the bureau drawer, meaningly. Bang
From off a shelf dropped a fat History
of the United 8tates, and as iilauden ou
the floor its leaves opened at the ac
count of the settlement of New York
by the Dutch, iu 1G10.

Kit's cheeks grew redder yet. She
had promised her father to read that
some lime when she had nothing else
to do; aud here she had drawled away
nearly a whole morning In trying to a
muse herself. Sue looked sadly at tbe
un hemmed towels, the grinning shoes,
the disorderly bureau drawer and the
history : and they looked at her iu such
a disazreeable way that Kit put her
hands up before her face aud began to
sob. Straightway the shoes bopped up
and commenced to kick her, the crash
towels slapped her face, the bureau
drawer flung apples at her, and the fat
history climbed up on top of her head
aud began to push her into the tire.
With a great eflort, Kit tried to get a
way ; and at last she succeeded in roll-
ing off the chair to the floor. Then she
woke up. She moved her eyes and star-
ed round the quiet roou; aud after a
second she realized that she had been
dreaming. Straightway she rose and
went to her own room, took the six
crash towels out of the basket, and hem-
med them till dinner-rim- e.

CAiWrcit' Tom't. Westminster Ab-
bey is full ot the remembrances of
great men and famous women. But it
is also tullol the remembrances oi nine
dovs and girls, whose death eliot a pang
through tne hearts of thoMS who loved
them and wno w ished tnnt tney never
should be torgot'.ou. Almost the earli
est royal monument in t: 1 abley is of
a beautiful little deaf and dumb gtrl of
live years old. the l'rincess Catherine,
daughter of King Henry 111., who lov-

ed her dearly, sine was not forgotten,
and her two little brothers, and perhaps
four little nephews, were buried close
to ner, as ii to ke p her company. Aud
so there are two small totnos iu Henry
VII.' chapel of tiietwo infant daught-
ers of King James I. Over one of them
are some touching lines written by an
American lady, which all mothers
should read. And to the tombs ol thee
two little girls were brought in after
days by their nephew, Charles II., the
bones of the two young princes, which
in his time were discoveied at the foot
or staircase in the Tower. And there is
in the chapel of St. Michael another
tomb of a little child that from i mis-
take of its nurse; and we know from
her will that she never ceased to la-

ment tbe little darling, and begged. If
possible, very urgently, to be laid beside

A A'ftc Gameor Children. The juve-
niles have a new game called "Blind
Mail's Mocaery," out of which they are
netting lots of Vacitioii amusement.
One of the ptrty is blindloided, and
while be is counting twenty-liv- e tbe oth-
ers range themselves as miscellaneous
ly as possible iu a row and bold out
their hands. The "blind man" slaps
somebody 8 hands, at the same time in
quiring "who are you?-- ' 'ine young
ster slapped rather impolitely replies,
"N one of your business," aud the "blind
man" is obliged to guess his iiame from
the sound of his voice. He can guess
but once, and, if he fails, must trv some
one else till he guesses right, when tne
one he detects becomes "the man." The
game depends upon the quickness of the
ear, as well as upon the ability to dis
guise the voice, and it shows a wonder- -

lul difference in children in both re
spects.

"Cliildren and fools speak the truth."
Au uuiortunate widower has found out
that this is true. Treparing, not long
since, for a ride with a ounglady, and
desiring to blind the eyes of his house
keeper respecting bis errand, he very
politely informed his little son he
should go too. "No; I guess not," an-

swered the little man in roundabouts,
"Why, yes; wash your face aud come
along," persisted the father. ".Shan't
do it," replitd the urchin. "Why didn't
you go?" questioned the lady iu charge,
alter the lather had left; "tie wished it,
I think." "Lhdn't either," retorUsd
the boy ; "he said in the bedroom he'd
give me ten cents if I d stay at home,

Tin One Objection Jiemured. A mother
was trying to break her hi

boy of tbe habit of lying by telling him
that all liars went to hell, she cave
moving account of the terrors of the
place, whereupon he exclaimed,

'Why, mother, 1 couidn.t stan' it!"
"But you w ould be wade to stand it,"

said she.
"Oh- - well." said the youngster, "if I

could stan' it, 1 don't care.

Splittino Loos with Powder.
Where circular saws are in use, not of
sufficient diameter to elivide large
trunks, it is asserted that trees partly
sawn through may be neatly split with
nowder. or sulit even without any saw
ing. If a hole be bored in the wood of
one Inch diameter, and in depth a little
more than half the thickness of tbe
trunk, about one-thi- rd the length of
the log from tbe butt-en- d, and aa near
as possible to the centre, powder and
fuse nut in. aud the hole filled up with
sand, a single blast is sufficient to split
a log of considerable length, which it
does generally, almost as clean as the
saw. .Beech and asn nave oeen success
fully experimented upon, hut with
oak and some other timber it U not so
successful.
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BaD tOR BOTS. A rat Of a hoy Who
nau iu vain searcneu me postomce cur- - i

ridors for the nlckle wtilcti a careless
baud occasionally drops at the stamp
clerk's window, recently took his posi- -
tion before a chestnut stand on Gris--
wold street and eyed the fresh nuts a
long time before drawing a deep sigh
and groaning:

"Oh. I wish I was rich !"
Tbe chestnut roaster made no reply.

and the odor of the roasting nuts finally
induced the boy to inquire:

"Are chestnuts healthy r"
"Xo, bub they are prolific of in

digestion." was the reply
After a while the boy thought it was

time to remark :
"Did you ever hear the story of the I

... . h.. . h.mli'ni nfl'tlTmeT Oifu ui stubborn and painiui

chestnuts and when the boy grew up
and got rich he rewarded the old man
with a diamond pin and a four-hor- se

team?"
"No. never did. bat I heard of the

man who brought a poor boy to the
edge of the grave by giving him a dozen
chestnuts."

Tbe lad took a turn up and down,
secured another strong sniff or tne
pleasant odor, aud then leaned over and
whispered :

"If I'll take the chances on the edge
of t.ie grave business will you take the
chances on the chestnuts r '

The vender Anally thought he would.

The CoLOsaL'a Joae. A few days
ago Col. (j . a prominent oil specu
lator in the flourishing city of Bradford,
Fa., went into his boarding house, kept
by the Widow B , and found the latter
taking glycerine lor medicinal purposes.

"Whvl what are you aooutr ex-
claimed the colonel, in an astonished
manner."

"Taking some glycerine; it was re-

commended to me by one of my friends,
who said it would prove beneficial to
mv lungs."

The colonel took the vial from off the
bureau, and examined it attentively tor
a lew moments.

"Madam, are you sure it was a friend
that gave you this and told you to use
it r ' asked the colonel, seriously.

"Well, I have always considered her
so, although I can't say I like her very
wel.," answered madam.

"It Is as I thought, Jits. B ; some
enemy has done this. I his is pure
nitro-glyceri- such as they use In
torpedos. Sit still, don't move; you
are apt to blow in pieces any moment.
Ue quiet, and I will get a pnysician as
soon as possible and see wnal can oe
done."

The coloru'l tlUappearetl through the
door-wa- y, leavini; .Mrs. B. situnjj in
her chair, scarcely dariny to breath for
two lofi hours two hours which

eaieil like eternity to her, expecting
every moment to be blown into atoms,
while visions of picking her up
in small nieces passed through her
mind.

Her daughter coming into the room
where she was, found her in this pre
dicament, and iuquired what was tbe
mutter.

Mrs. B. murmured, "Go away," and
fiiuted. After bringing her to she
told her story, which cauaed a great
deal of suppressed tittering among her
listeners.

That very evening Colonel O- -
chatiged boarding-house- s, aud bought
himself a new wig.

Nevada Obitcaky. At a dead fall:
"Hello. Jim I"
''How are you, Jerry takesuthin'r"
'Heard from your brother lately

Arse-ni- c Bill, old nizon?"
Well, yes, not d rectly. ion know

he was in the hoss and cattle business
in Texas. His operations extended over

large territory and didn t require
much capital. One night they took him
in. There were eight ol 'em at one end
of the rope and Arsenic Bill at the
other. He couldn't keep his feet on the
ground. When they raised hiai he
passed out. Here, barkeeper, two
whisky sours."

"Sam," said a young mother to her
darling boy "do you know what the
dirlereiiee is between the body and the
soul? The soul, my child is what you
live with ; the body carries you about.
1 Ins is vour body (touching the boy s
houhlers and artn), but there is some

thing deeper in. lou can feel it now.
W hat Is it?" "Oil, 1 know," said lie,
with a flash nf intelligence in his eye,
'that is my flannel shirt."

Tom Thumb, wearetoM.haa Invented
a door with one hinge. But if he wants
to increase his fame and wealth he must
invent a gate hinge that will hold the
weight oi two young persons, or oppo
site eexes without creaking; like ati
possessed.

Dry Goods W umjiks. Latly "How
much is this a yard r"

Clerk "Three dollars and a half. It
If an elegant material double; it can
be worn both fides. If you tear one
aide, you've only to turn It on the
other."

Holmes remarks on the wonderful
oruvmioiM of nature. He eava there it
not even left a narrow crevice under a
flat rock without a thin black hug; pre--
oared hv God to fill It-- It i the same
way when vacancies occur in SlicTiff.il ty
positions.

A CLOiBiRR bad excite 1 public curi
osity hy havinjr a large apple palmed
on his gizn. hen aikel for an ex
planation, he replied: "If it had not I

beeu lor an apple, where would the
ready-ma- de clothing; stores be y f"

Maii a lady to a small boy, whom she
had lound crying ii. the street, the
other day : "Vill you stop crying; if I
tnve you a penny r "o," said he.
'But It you'll make it two pennies 1 11

stop if it kills me."

'A Friknd iu need, is a friend In
deed." Such a friend is Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, which should be In every
family, it costs only Z. cent a Dot lie
and may save many a doctor bill. Give
it a trial.

"Doits our constant chatter disturb
you?" a iked one of three talkative
ladies ol a sober looking fellow pan- -
senjfer. ".o,d iiii, l veoeen married
nigh on to thirty years," was the reply.

A wag who thoiiKnt to have a joke at
the expense of an Iri.--h provision dealer
sai : Tan you supply ine with a yard
of pork? ' Said the dealer to his as-

sistant; "elve this fteotleaian three
pig's feet!"

"Who is the head man ofthis town ?"
aked a atranirer. And when a boy
promptly answered, "The barber?" the
stranger looked puzzled and said he
wanted to know who was the mayor.

what grain ranks highest In yonr
market r" a Minnesota man asked an
low an. "Corn," replleil the Hawkeye.

2vothinj( ranks above a kernel.

Woman's eantvbilities are erreat, bur.
hardly suftlciently developed to allow
of her driving a nail without hitting1
her fingers.

Tbk lap of luxury a cat eating cream.

Ease Attainable by the rthrnmatle.
Yes, although ther mar despair of relief, it

ia attainable br rhenmatic snffemm. for there
is a remedy which carries off, by means of in-

creased activity of Ihe kidneys- - important
chaonela for blood ptuirlcatiou the send ele-
ment to which pat hi ioitists, the most eminent,
attribute the pailif ol symptoms s theory ly

borne out by urinary analysis. Tbs
Dame of this icrand depujeut is I Iontetters
Hitters, a preparation hkew.se celebrated as a
remedy for constRation, which causes contam-uiaiio- n

of the blood with tha bile and a cer-
tain means of relief in dyspepsia, fever and
ane, and nervous ailmeutaT It is perhaia the
finest tonic extant, and ia highly roconuaended
as a medicinal stlmalant, by distilvanished
physicians and analysts, who pronounce it to
bs eminently para and very beneficial. The
press also endorses It.

EaiO the testimonials, in an adjoining ool- -
nmn. or Demons woo navo uku mm vow..
i - .1 i u . ' CtuLntiii Pi , ! . ntnu

... vujeulT. or 1'ailui Fit They are
certainly eonvuaaikK.

Tas arn. besct.ts of overburdening the
stomach with rich food may ba entirely obri
ated bv on or two doses of Schenek'a Han- -

drake PUla. This sovereign remedy for bili-

ousness, sick headache, constipation and liver
complaint ia being universally acknowledged

ure and harmless.
For aale by ail Druggists.

Ir Tsofblkd with Constipation, take Huof- -

Uavl German BUlcr.

Nerer Despair I

A Urine witnem of the remarkable curative
effect of lr. Herndon'a great remedy, the

oent Tev TS,. Fi
hmtru-- t Police BtaUon. Mark Hamilton, Eeo.
who after exhausting tbe a kill of physician
and gallon of patent medicines, through many
years, despaired of a cure, bat waa metered to
perfect health in two days by its nae. Have
bun interviewed. Hold by all Philadelphia
Ihneirinov. bend for circular to J. J. UnndaU,
Boa 520 F. O. Baltimore.

If Toca Liver ia Disordered nooflaufn Ger
man Bitter will set it aright.

Enjoy Llfa
What a truly beauufol world we Hv la

Nature gives na grandeur of mountains, glent
and oceans, aud a thousand means for enjoy-
ment We can desire no better wnen in per
fect iiealth ; but how often do the majority ol
people feel like giving it np diabeaitttued.

and worried out with disease, whez
there is no occasion for this feeling, as even
sufferer can saatiy obtain satisfactory proof
that Green a August Flower will make them at
free from disease as when bom. llyspepsu
and laver Complaint is the direot cause or eev--

ntv-n- per cent of each maladies as Billions--

nees. Indigestion, dick iieadacne, uwuveneaa
Nervous Prostration, Dizziness of the Head,
PalpitaUon of tbs Heart, and other distressing
avmptoma. Three doses of Autrost Flowei
will prove its wonueriui en ecu oampia Dot
tles, 10 cams. Try u- -

IlWfk-r- r Tetter Ointment Will cure every
form of Tetter.

Reliable Iry Goods H

If von want Silks. Black Goods. Drem Oooda.
Hoclerr or Dry Oooda of any kind below tbe
market prices, and wish to nave the advan-
tage of ail the great trade sales, and of loasea
made by importers, send your orders or write
for samples to B. F. Dewees. 1124 (formerly of
725) Chestnut street. They send out luouaands
of samples ana mi orders aauj irom au
of the country

FoR on the Fae(li dm nir, TV- f-

0lntmeKt. It never fans to remove them.

SnriAL is called to tha announce
ment ol Dr. Case in another column. His
treatment of Catarrh aud CooHumption is
reas'iuaMe and very successful. His t'arbolato
of Tar liilia ant is becoming deservedly popu-
lar Uiiuuliout ihe country. Any of our rta Ims
aho are aflla-le- with titoer of these terrible

may write to tbe Doctor with pel feet
eontidrnce that they wni have careful atteu--
jon.

Ir Too are DvapepUo IInoflaruTt German
Kuirrt will cure you.

Mrs. General ebenau
Save: I have frequently fraught Durangs
Kheumatic ltemedy for friends suffering with
Kheumatism, and in every instance it worked
like malc. Sufferers with rheumatism make
a note of this, and send for circular to Helpb--3

us tine A fteutiey. Druggists, Washington,
D. C Sold by all "drugguita- -

MntsBS. Csadpock A Co. ,
lUJi Kace bU, riulsjelphta t

Gent'emrn December I took a heaw
cold wh.ch settled avoa my lungs. Our best
phvaicians pronounced it Counumption, and
treated me lor it ant u jiarcn. wuen a was con-
sidered incurable. 1 then took the case in my
own hands . and went to your Agent, Lavid
tvebruig. of tins place, anil purchased your
East India Hemp. Uefore 1 used oue bottle 1
was bett r. I took a second and third, con
stantly improving in health and increasing in
weight. At present 1 cau woia aa uay long,
and eat l.ke a man that is chopping wood.
Knowing tue menu of your medicine. 1 cheer-
fully recommend it to othera, and send this
foi publication, if you wu-n- .

lour, gratefully. .viAlili-v- . nur r l.l.r.
btratford, 1'ertiA Ontenj, May.

Ir Tor Would Fniov (rood Health Take
llooflawl Herman flitter.

NATUhXS KCMEDi.k

VEGEXIHEa
Tic &aT B'.Q-;-

Pimples and Humors on tbe Face.
In this condition of the asm tha Vetrflne Is

the great remedy, aa It acu directly upon the
b'.ood. It clean1' aud purifies iheb ood, there--
t'vcaus-.n- humor- to tlisani-ear- . By internal
trealuii-u- i all lmpuntles are throws out, Veg-ett-

glvena gd Ciivuliitlna to tt.e blod.
the 1ml mod or congested organism, re-

storing tha Leal.ii, s,v'h' a Ktiod, clear com
plexion.

Vegetlne Is Sold by all Druggists.

itTHE NEW HOME
1.1 THE PEST L0 K STITt'll

Scwina: Machine
rvr.K nt!irram'Rr.D. it txcw

1.1 a.Vl.KV rtK.KILtU.
This machine la an

ver. qat-- l. It ha-- a . se.ne.a.ievice io
wtsdinc l.- wifhont turning tbe aia. nine, ai
ltid-- x piel f. r reanlatini. th - .titch to any give
lana.h,ahd verioua oth-- r .tovalUea.

ttXTBAORTiINART IS PITF.MFSTS ARE
OirEHaO TO AGENTS.

11T7 t'heatant ri.ltaJelp.btfv.

A Profitable Hue.n-e- a u.aa with .mall capital
fail a! UKEATLY Ri Dl CIIi.

1 f a'K- - TIFW DD IWPROVED SfllOOl
1 i OU PAKLuB OKOA.N seut hv mail for Si SU

haa the mteit tboroogh .vatenv of Inetrnctios and an
elegant eol lection or voc.f ana instrumental aveaeites
LEKe) WALHEB. lliai heelnut M.. ianad a.

IMiMjr
v. .'j riiv atj:.-- i i u- n v x

siaro.tulii'n

veulj ru-r- th.i-un- l an intimelf rr.vs.not Hrui
tle vowns, tha talentevt. nivr the besniuni.

CATARRH

Dr. W. CASE, North

HOTS'!
FITS! FITS! FITS!
CIKE OF EPILEPSY: OR, FALLING FITS.

HV HANCE-- S ILEiTIC flUA
hnw laboring ! 'M Si'r,n, 'fT'

will sod Hasos t.pilpoc r.lJb ""VMjrfrducodlur carina Epuopai or allm

The fol.rin crtlS ! aould bs "ad br all tha
affllcis l; Iter ar. la iwlcl iro--. f''thr Ixrot br anr ok who I. n.
H a na a ineuu wn - ' , ... k.act by caluaa (au oaiauu swui -

A MOT BEXABMSBLE lTtp.ii..n,L,Ill.JnD.S, IKS?.

Srrw HlKI, Baltimore. M..-- Dar sir :

your alverUon"t. 1 inuucou t --rf - - i. . i l ..,,.! with Im1uv InJalir

Dhrucian, but 1 mourI to now wo.-- . 1 ibeu trid
tba treatment of ai otber, but wituoat any

ind Mad ! U. ea. I a uerlly
without any prem..nlt .ry nmiplunx. 1 bad bad lr.m
two to Ate nu a day. at lUlerwU ! two ww-L-

often attack, d in Biy elves, and would fall ""'
I would be, or wnter oe octu, -- i : -

ininred eeter&l tllttea ffoUl tbe U1I. 1 ea
-- m I. . h.r I I. t .11 .nndellC 111 SO!!
1 alao wee arteclt-- in m, bu.iue. and 1

tbat your tpik-pt- filla cured ne. in februery,
W. f caiawnced to ue your fllle and only bad lo
and they wre of a" lee. eerioue diameter. Willi he ,
bUMii.of Protienceyour medicine aa 1
In.truiueDl or wuk-- a -- -' '
.hi-..- -.. I ikmh ttutf the Filln and their It"Oil --

should be aiaiie Itiowu sverywkeia, tb--a pereoti
-- 1... -- ,..i..rl. etwted star liAVe the beii-u- t

them. Anj sr. wwlims lurtle-- r ioL rnuitioii can
obtain It vrcelima at my reeideuca. - oJsaottn
liuru aueel. Philadelphia, l a--

WluMM j.s.
tiieke l A x stE ioa murst.

Thaeobjols--l wU. aaew-- r.

oaa t ana, Mi-a- .. June V).

Sirs 8. Hw Pearnir: t will nud mcloeed
five dollar- -, wuicb I send yoa f r two bot-- ol your
.ileiitK Fills. 1 we.tuenr per...a wuo trieil joar

Pill, in thi. pert ol the coautrr. My s waa boll
altlKtedwlih HI. lor tw.. years. 1 wrote lor end

two b Jiee of Tour Pllle. wlilcb be look l.

oe He bae nev.r bad Bt .lute. It
we by my pereaaaion thet Mr. Ly.ai tried your Pille.
II caee wee a er ba.1 one. be u Ble U'i ly aU bia
lite, pereoue have w ritten to me Ir.an AUI.anie aiel
TeuneeMuntlieeutiject. lor tne ol ol

my opiuion m regard to ..nr Pille. 1 nave t

alwaye them, and iu ao nieteiiea where
1 nave had acbancs ol aeering from their ellect bavs
the taik--d tot ure. Youre.elc . O. b. C'i

Ureuaua, 1 aiabaeba Co.. Jliaa,

ASOTHF.R RaXARKABLK
ccKEorcriurst; ok, iaixingfits,

Bf HASCK S KPlLtPTIC PILbt.
MoxTOOMBaT. Texas, June a, ISST.

To rVth S. Bisci.--l ar'n m niy employ bad
i eirlietMl witb lite, or Kpil.p-- y. for thirteen
veara; he had Ihf-e-e attatkeat iuterila"f twoto lour
weeka. and several inuuR't eucceaou,
aomenmeacontiMtuns loo two or mreedae. On eev

eral occai.,na th.-- late.l until hie mind app-ar--

totally deranaed. in hi. b etat-- would coiitinuo
f,.r e.isv or two alter the lite bad ceased. I tried sev
eral remedies by our reel.e-n- t
but without eucceM. Ha iuaw-e- joura.leriieu.en
I concluded to try your rrniedy. I obtained two

e of yonrPille gavr tnem accordiuc to direction.,
and tney ellected a serman--n- t cure. The pereon la
sow aeuiut audh-slt- h) ma ... about M e.r of ae.
and haa not bad a 111 aiuce be coiuni-iK- -l taking your

ten yeafe since. lie wee my prnsipJl
walColiar and hae.eil.ee that time, bei n elpoeed to
Ibeeevereelol wealher. 1 nave aixal eonn-Ient- m
our remedy , and wou.d Ilka every one w ho ha. Biu

H L. lit aaa.a.u go. u a utal.

ATI La. AXOTHCR tl KK.
Bead tha lollowlna teeitmouial frnn a roapectable

ettiafii of Orena.1. M.ea.
Srrs 9. Risci. Haltnuore. M l. Is.r Sir:- -I ttke

great pleaeure in reiiiti..g a spaeni. r He,
cured by your iuvaiu.it.ie Pill.. Mv brother. J.J.
Ligon, ba.lou beeu efflictrd with iln.awful .lie. a- -.

He waa Bret abilequile y..uu. He w..uld
have one or two epa.ow at one attack at nrt, but ae
he ires older the, to incr- - ee. t p Jo the
time he commenced taking our Pille he bed tneni
very often and auite severe, proetratin him, y

aud mind. Hi. mind had out n..w,
I am bapp to .av, be i cured of llieee hi.. Ue he.
enjoyed hue health tbe la- -t five moniti. Uia
mind ha alao returned to It. original t.rnihtu-s- ..

All this I lake great pieaeure in oiuimnnicalinif, ae
It may be the mean, of other, to the remeuy
that will curs theui

Your, reepectfolly etc. W. P. Liso.
Rent to an part of tha ronntrr, by mail, free of

on of a remittance. 1 11

rit.-e-
.

Itn Baltimore St.. B.vltunore. Md. Pries
on- - . J, two, twelve, J7.

mention where joU saw thia artrertlss-men- t.

Eatatbl ahexl 1H33.

! JIKnCIlAVTM

Gargling Oil Liniment.
Tellow Wravr--r f-- r Ao'mnl and Whlta for

Uu.-na-a Vlash.

IS UOOD FOB

Itnnia and Z", , isda
brasas. FiH.t k.t In Shees.

i neaped Han.ia. ronreiered rest,
fleeh Moniid.. Kotia in r miUr,
i.xt-rn- al Poieona, I racked lleela.
i.iH'racisa. Kpii'Mitic.
iia '.of all a txla, Lme B .cs.
-- i fnit, KinaLoi.a. rflea,
Poil Kvil. r h- -.

welliTia, Tam-ir- K lienmatinn.
liarvr- -t n cow a, rp.Miia. eney ,
i r:vckel Tete. a'.etnla M.nae,
Call n. I.m neea, t ake.1 Brea...,
Horn l'ieteniv-r.- . Nipr.,

row; ainb. ou'tlor, Curb, O. I Nirea,
r nl l lceia. erev. Corn. Whitlows,

.. of tne tdo.r, Cram pa- -
Veoki.eaa of Joint.-- w- Le(B,

Tbruah, v.htracuo3 of H asciea.

Herrkaar. r,H I'l!'dST!.
I.t. .n.ei.t : tne I mini a.eie. :'? !

....m"dmm. ".; --tnall. w. ems v e,
A- - via a.acturea a Lw.e-ie-- . --

Merchant a taeralii'S oil iaiau).
JOHW BODwC avs7.

LANDRETHS' SEEDS
ARK THf RMT.

1. LInKITH .
tl att sa aawaUi klTU Mt rauaelvlsvhtaw

new eon fovCOMPOUND OXYGEN? lwMtvM. aiMeW

itffwmm. .VZUl tvil
Chronic VWr by rmmist9 proemm.

REMARKABLE CURES Z&ZZSZi
Svaav rjka ari.iM allsniliM.

STRONGLY ENDORSED Jod.i Kb la
Lay. T. rt. Aaiaira. boa. Momtuomi st BlaAJAaVZ.il
rx.1rti whn h.vs nwd thle Ti .eln enl
eraJT CDFFI Bmrhnra U ppl wtth xoarrf
OLlll inLLI teaomoniala U sal eeeaaxesAle
owm. Ira. siaiulxtA fala.UU Oirard in

GEESE FEATHERS.
TVirvnaxbl -- lrt! and trt.ra drwwiwi.t! irnrantlnr to infll.l in balk. fit - na In I'lllowtv.
Itawlad4a mnri 4 MrlwMl-Hjal- II a fta ai.l
yalMMa-letrn- f nurrr-- . Wove wirf i'nl U

cl. ai print. Hmw UiAiiiaeu, tuwwrtblei

STERNBERGERS
Old Reliable Feather and Bedding Depot,

IIS north nrrmmtl atetvet. rhlUMllphlja.

Beautiful Concert tiratx Pia oa,
rlAMUert ! ,. o.il. t ; S. p b UKuAit
Oranil tsinvra Pianos eo t Si.oo.onl a'&. KI-- :
t'priaht Pianoac at S65. N. Stvl- - t
nr'rtt Piam-a- , III12..U. lkoa!ls $T&. O ran. '1

eta. S2Ju. lharch tvr.n. i .to a. coat Stw
ot.v ail5. Klexant 9VZ Mirrv T.-- Ora.n ,enlv

103. e:irr:fica to elo. - oif s sent
.liH-k- . Nw Mr jm Fctorv eoon to ne recterf. ewa
saper wuh fntKh infoiravt i ab-.- c et of Pian.--
and Orif.n-- , eut Iree. B attr - celelir.ted Pl--

ml Orsn. - b antiful I' .rrnmeni.: Ch.llen;nap ria.n' Riv.l. ar jealous' Please al.lreear. BkAT It. Waahinatos. .New Jttot

tintvee the one.

Write to III.
-eth.1t he will

cmni.tervi..n to ;
PuubMryA ChfUt. .

or lorur
t irtl..ts J--

ie ef- -

b.ve .itieerteil tlie o
o. 11..- ovr?-- .

.!,- - h..t tfSjF
rel.el" L II. vf X HPijit

D..Pe.UnlelphU,P. JtzSi

STrl!VIA th.t it. viet,.n-..r- lm.- -t relv
I to the ..tr.-- ..r .1 I 'one-tlv- l uvil ilie

BRONCHITIS burrxlaliikf iLm Dear

Thirty -Filtli Street, PMladelpliia.

" Dr. M."W. Taae, a woeceeafsl
phletan f tumits Jejr-- i' el

inir, anreamre. Ilia -- teiD el
treaxiceol ! e v eiarrn. i ue
Ouvtur'a wDbuleiita. tlavuich
l.aee.1 oa aeiealine tnuciuiee,
border. the aiaaicid both
a to the thin ite If and toe

realt. atteodtiia It. An

nu te-- t unonuvi. Ir ai .11 parte
ot the eouutrj ir.ne the otner.
t l.ir mar With perlect
C
With the a-esr.n4
cue creiul
each cn

F.t;nt
Te. M. W. I '

Tr InuAlatit.
hcaounv. 1

newt nappy
I

foled to r - '-S
M.eiarJI

--s. sta r. m m nmtm I Bl I ''e trr.TT sr weaa eye., oernea. toe. ov v.ee, loee 01 mvveit. oivvst-CONo-

III IT I I J IM houianitr lha in -- ! r.. nel At emit ea and tlnellj
to

facU ot wbirh mrm cumiiUun niniiinc down th UuxmO. kppruawct. ui ouoaumuCiua.

FOR THESE AT ALLPtTaiiOSARY DISEASFS. DR. M W CASFTS TT.F.TMF.TT. BY THE I'SK OF BIS

CARBOLATE OF TAR
- w a --w- a --wa-r IS PUASAST. THORfrtT.H. ASt

JL--
L

JJLaTk-JL.-aX.J-
N JLi KlTlar-.t- l TIO.V ALWA1 ll'AIU.TEKU.

it .hie. not reqnirire. u dem.eitar.te Ihe value el I artvolslr si Tar. the aell, ,..el..l
eevea e ieee.. It i. el, n-- ht to tli -l p.rt No b t. no h 4 w.ter. ";.olr "Ai'i-- e ee

siwlivf rt. anil foa teal it. healina levwer at onee. of treetuur end I .rw
eefvinlv ververTeetuat In heni..rrhaee of the Ini.irt. I b.ve never found a reireelv nut e.invl!. T;eiM srlMvlnle
ofTnr IshnlnnlH. Sr. ealhet h.H- -ie ea.1 re--1 n lUwiLToa .... M 1. lyeiiW- -. Kv.

""ere r". ' nd e.e. Bah re now rreatlr relieve.1. .lei I .SI .O Sell i..e withI) .ur
I artnr.fr t eMreV oirt w.thrt at ..vr pre. J..I. R !rsi!ioT.vw.:if,rt Kiinjt--

. P i.Uv.v ee.e W a- - iwr.t hveftfv-- w 10 any part ..f live I niled to returned
HOME I RE A I mtN I if no. est.-fT- trinl l m; .Hire live. Uvll.E
n.u-ue- H A --1 talY.il. sad 1 to 9 P. iL t'-- tens, and fall pwrtienlan. ca-u- tt or write to

M. 530

attacks

aypi-as- e

d..tr.1.

NEW AMERICAN SEWING MACHINES I

Eenofi!! tir liar Snierir Qualities ml Talialle InuroTemeats.
Tha setnand la constantly laerasalaa for theas FIK3T CLASS FAMILY KEWINO XACBTXCS.

eJW PBICUI. Wsllslwetlot. tnrail.il. Kvary MachlM as repreaaated or so aals. Aawtits

Tha Ooaasanr ta sow realty ts all order, rrova Praaumkm. Tailors, Shoe Manafac-tore- r.

end other., fer tblr saw Bnttos-Bol- e Machiaea. Send for aaoiBlea of work
sad Clrralan.

American Sewing Machine Co.,

1318 Chstnut Street. PhUadelphia.

Representative Business Houses

PHILADELPHIA.

. . , a . ..rl that
"wliT KV.tUnr tht Uey a- - tns aavr- -
tlasnaa-n- l faa tad toor--ad

V tJ! POR AllXl,
ui- - VATIONAL TJPL CO.
t .'audojiWi. nix ceuta. PHILADELPHIA

Tot to Best

nhVmTTHEoV j! HABBACB
Uuaical llarvelA aov r oocn St- -, i'tuiu.. r- -

A GOLD MEDAL
baa been awarded at the Pia Bxpoeitlos of

J.&P.C0ATS
... vr ai. ford SDOoICottoB. eonflrtning the

eetima plm up. their o.el. at all - -- f '
l?"- - e'o? ;, rtn. ad.p.oma

f7"-- HKKIOR sTRfc.NorU aud UaUSil
QUALITY

u- - u i pvt.. f . ailrar Medal waa takes hy
, ' : . er lio-- Cllillli till.tIM wi.timoie -' ,r.. .e.the epecial rn .mpiou oi

which haa extensively advertised a brand Priae a.
Pari..

SO GEMD PHIZES were awirded for

Spool Cotton at PAEI3- -

w raw Toete have eetab!ahed la Pa
tvxkei.lt. T. the iarge- -l fpool lotton X ill. in ihe
tutted Mate.. Every of manufacture. tr..ni

. i- .- h.i. . .1 -- .!. le coudncteil
there. Their Amer fp -- .I Cotton ok the
aw.nl at the Ceulenuial, aiel a hlle they bave ner
cl vinie.1 .p-r- il merit lor the r Americas made ieK)l

otton over that munulsctureu in iue.r o..
-- i - i. .i... .....f-- -r .,f annouucina that they
havaeu nlentiSed lueuiaelvea with tun cooatry. that

AJIEEICA. as represented bj J-- & P.
COATS, is still

Art pad in StjooI Cotton.
BATES & COAXES

Sole Agent, in Philadelphia for J. a P. COATS.

5iW BOOK fOB 1UE.I,OM,vW.

o.: iiunarea lean av
A of Th Hri f.p-c-

fcxritintr ap(iTii-- . rr-- .
a I. Vk ee.e. a. ..A R. LVBl IliiilAfl W wtT

unp Mm ami f.p.rw. A Ur vid utl
w.mntf. ..t a. at nil DJkafv. No ('oil.p-tltlOf- r.nor--

nia.uat AmdU --.atiit-d ffriwh'-r-- . ircui-- T

2 9. ir SC.. ra.
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SrilJB W1 InDPaTTf! isil Cvt'W 9"'rtvS

r - it. J. HARCT.U4 Cbc-ta-at He. Pbt :.phia.
Vot MimirBM aba mcifBey. For priviM C

lor pat.ie . uf
IflMTALLED

- tit'irt;aiarrr.a H . .riUcti
IJUUIU U DaHtu. pr..at.

WArutD FOR THE

ICTCPJALI HISTOHYwtheWORLD
Rmhracin fnll nJ anttwntir accovrtta f wi...... ... stn.1 m.k.ir tim-a- . D'l ioclnliii r a

tlin-v.n- J tail wf th Mr. Mf Kiua
v .k. i,r i h. natit.naut iiiWd KnrulV.
th- - diuMW agtf, the cra-,d- t, th-- ayaietu. tlK
rfforniatioD. Ih d.acuerj aoi il Ui

ltcMntaiiiiflfln Watorical vnzrmrivtn aw. 13

lii-- i .ry of tba Wurl;l ?r pbli.hi. It acii a'
.lor pvf- -

U pvlh tr-- r iho nf uctatsr

rniaMaltTaJIUiwaa

Onmtl nrv Breayvlyxtirtr t)nrt. "nt;;
B&rreL from i5 np. r ouble Ham-- t from t.'l.:
nr. oana KiilfT- and Histois o: Dwe-- t arpntved
KnzllsD and Amrrlcan tna'K. Pap-- r aiivl Bra--- i
-- heiw. vVaifci. ap-i-, etc. Prices uu app.icatlon
Ltx-ra- l to dealers.

J3S. S. SI 5 (9,
712 KAEKET ST., HiilivJeTpcia.

USTABUSnEP ISIS.

MORGAN & HEADLY,

Importers of Diamonds

AND
MMfactes cf Splat

ia BA!TSOH Street, PblladelpblJa.

Illustrated Trice List sent to the trada
on spolicatlon.

INTERNATIONAL
EXHIBITION!
OPKJf l'.VKBV DAV.

MAOMFKk.NT DISPLAY Of EXHIBITS.
MACHINERY IN MOTIOX.

nwe-rl- Attrtartlavtas .tddett Ever Daw.
GRAND SACRED MUSIC EVERY SUNDAY.

rKOHOtDE AXD DRF.HS HOP
vtEliXKSDA EVISISOS,

t'svler tha dire ctina ot Prof. T. r. r K HPT. N'TER.
whetiltia bmtliua wilt be bittliaiitlv lifhti-d- .

Reeital. on the GKEtT RilEVELr tKi.X
are! o the i'utuet hy th-- - celebrated perluruler.
Mr. wm. NortbCJtt. every afternoon.

Atv'vllr.lIilS dnrTne the d,r. adwlta. 1 mtrlliliwrvrta-- 3 real.: tUMM..UeriiU.

BLiVTCHLEY'S pdips
Ar mmd to unit ciaCfrna or wrlU of anr oith, roa
Utw ft ftwt, either lin or Mncd wtta lTaenivri
trun. or WHuntew tlra.at tnbo W keep ia
tuck oumpletr imuiiiv-d- ( in uif, length and pri,

frum thfChnkpMt to th MOT VKMt Kt T mad 1H
PKoVivt PIMP TBAT CAN Bk M.lK. Vol
man ofMturine fftcUi1is onablt m U farnih th bt
pa Dipt AT PKK fc HlTLlTTLtABoViaSK' OM-
AN U THIUl KTE G(HId. WVn hnvinx pmnp

(hat tiu-- brnM TKAl't. M AKK AM'NA-- fc
if not for sal ta your town, r vrlr can aiwyt
D.BIIeai witfwatd-U- y at Ml 31 ARK I. T Street, op
uur frum i liih treet.conth akl. Philairlphift.

C. G. BLATCHLEY
Mannlactiirer.

BAROMETERS,
Eja .Glas.ee. Teleecopi-- fpr Jlae. Mpectaelcs,

Ihertnoiueter. and Up ra Gleeaia

AT tiRkATLY RKUl'CKU PRICKS.

It. Sc. J. UKCIC,
Ittntt f it-- t it rl nar Optician.

ISI CUCSTNUI ST., PIIILA.
IUnefrated srWs catatocne ot 133 pe mailed ta

au address on receipt ol three Mainav.

cannabis indica
PONITITEI.T IIRLH

CONSUMPTION.
Pr. H. JAMES prppanttlon nf East ladiHrmp ha-- becoiTie as famous In tin cioii.iry

as lo India for the cure uf Vvisafxiptlvwi,
Ursselillla and Astuma.

We now iin.inu the. punih: that we have made
the Iniporfailon of this arth-lt- Into the i nn ed
Slates our aPki'iALTT. As we hav . at tfreat

and truuble. made permanerit a ransre-inen- is

In India for out.ilu ux fure Hemp.7'
vratneiiMt 1' at the rl(ht svx-on- , and harlutr
It extracted upon Its own soil, we Know that
we have thaoisLiM ariicli

1st mil Ha Parltr -- Per re-tli-

and are entitled to rrrdeni-- e when e9avti
aasi.- - Imi- - vvil 1 all t i ll is L'l.lliu.-- . for

It ohe sottle will nt.sry Ii- most ssrptkal.

THEBE IS WOT A SINGLE
SYMPTOM OP CONSUMPTION
that If. dnea not at nnce take hold of and rttril.
naie. Mirbt sweats peevishness, irritation of
the nerves, failure of memory, difficult evnec-toratln-

sharp pains In the lunirs. sore throat,
ehtlly senaatlons. nausea at the stomach, lnac-- i
Ion ot the buwela and wasting away ot the

niuwl- a.
Aair v nr rlmtetrlst for lr. JAr.t 'AX.

XABIS I.Mtl. A. and If lii.y f ill you,
to ii nirecL I-- J M per bottle, or tlir--e uottles
lor P.113 and Ululmeot, S1.85 each.

Addresa, CRADD0CK & CO.,
lwSs Kavrs St., Pkllsydslphla.

. 5. fku.

Site

R- - R. R.
DYSENTERY,

CHOLERA MORBUS,

. FEVER AXD AGtTJ,

CtatD A5ID rlTGrrtj)

Kadway's Ready Reiiej;

RHEUMATISM, XEURALGH
Dlrll IlitKlA, I A r LUEXJa.

'SOKE THROAT. DIFFICULT
BREATHING,

ItUtTEO W A FEW "IXlTaStT

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

Bowel Complaints.
a.

TjwvaaTie. DlarrhOM. Chf.lir M rtinv n...
fni dlwhaiitw irom the buwvis .ire auWTi
nfieen or tweritr minutes by rakiiiy kaj..,.
Keadv Kdivi. o ctin sutin or iii!l.'urIlij--n- o

weaklie.-o- t or Uwvsit. de. wLl fullow toe
the hV K. tteuef.

Aches and Pains.
. whether stcli or aTTreia m

mathtnu luuiha.", paiua .Ll aeaji-- a ;1 ;.

baok, splhf ff U lnt ys. pains aroun'l tie Utw
pleun-- r. swe.nti-,- i,i ins j- in s. pii-- a ta
DoweK pat.. i f ail k:va, Rj,
travs Beady l.el'ei wjl aCoid Ifurneiiuie-s- a

and Itscuiitluti'd c for a few da. afftxit
Deiruaueut cure. PiIjc 5u otriit

Dr.F.2ile'sFiP!3li3Fi
Pfrfetlv ruate'fs. eiesratitly cna'M, frvr rn
cure; nf all H3 Td rs of thf stomach, liver, orw-el-

khlneys. bladtier. hervuus Jteea-e- - vj- -

al'he. OiUStlTtaLlOU. ue;e-r;SLa- . bs
lousne--a. b lious fever, liiB mtuat no of the b,jw

Is, piles, itnd all sot the tn:mai
atn-rra- . Varmiit.-- 10 eueel a cv
rtli-- A ceoia per oux.

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparilliaa bki
Tiis Great EIccl Piirir,

FOR THE CURE OF CHROXlt: Df.

SEAE, H Kt't L I.A UK SYPH-
ILITIC. IlKKKHir.VKY vll

C OXTAIilOL'S,
BE n SKATED I.N THE

J UVOS OR STOMACH. srCIV Of
liuXKS. Fl.Kll OR XEKVE.-5- ,

C'ORRL'PllN'v TilK.-JL-1- US

AXU vniAilXti
TUE FLLlt3.

ctvrorie BRwnmavtsm, faTorms.
welliiii, Dry ouk'h, aucenus Afc-Uoii- s.

rivr.hllltIC t "mpL.liits, Bieedinr ot tu
Lutn.-a- , liispere-l- a Waier Brash. Tip Dolor-iu- ,

White Tamort, I Iters, tjidn and HI?
Dt cafes. Mercurial Pl.-a- a. Venule

Gout, DropT. sit Kheom, bruaca.(K
CoaaunipUoa.

Liver Complaint, &c.

wrtt only d"el the SarMpaiit'.ISB ReanlTeut ex.

eel a I reoitdiai aeent--s 1& the ture ol Curucc,
tvcrorulouM. conIltut lonal, ar.d nkla Diaeaav,

but it la me oaijr positive urs tor

Kidney & Bladder Complaints,

rnnsrv and Womb rnwn. ravel, tMaijetsa
Uroptty. sii Fpavo of ma'er, Inoutlsetic u
I rue, Bmrht s Disea-- s. Albuminuria, and In au

cases where there are brk-;u- st Uiv

wateris th ck. cloudy. mLTei wiia oiiisi.hcea
like the whi'C of aa epsr. or i: a i ie wui

sliii. or there Is a dim !!. dar.. bWr.us ap;
and while hune-dtit- l depe.ii. aca wuea

thera is a pn lilEg, butDinst sen .'l"0
painir water, Fa"1 n the niaiiof tae bk
audalonirtheloiiia. sold tj dritas'a. PaK-f- c

OVARIAN TUMOR

OF TEX YEARS' GROWTH

Cl'KED BT

Df, Radvay's Rerosis,

HAVE HAI AX OVARIAN Tt'MOB

IX THE OVARIES AXD BOW-

ELS FOB OVER TEN

YEARS.
Awn Aasoa, Dee. T. m

Da Ranwav : Tnal ethers uay be teueaiteS
I umk-- lli! s:a em-n- t :

1 have had an Otanaa Tumor In tnnvae,e
anu toweia for ten jears. 1 irled ih- ri P'

ot th. pme ar..l otlie.-- a ulv"! a.-- .

Itw isKiowinit wlih -- uch rjp-ilr-- tuaj
1 ciuM not have nv.ti uito-- lonr. A fileoa
n Ine Inotu-ec- i me to try HkO y's Keui--l.-- I

bad no much tal'ht tiieni, but dla.iv. a..
mm h deln entii n. 1 tried ih- - m

1 tee; pertr'-ll- v wi-il- . and mv neert ts r:H M

irratnu.l to tel lor lids he: p in c.v
. Tojou.air. and oi.r wot,'t-.f- u. u.e'li.i a.

I leel deeply luileblrd. and mv prayer is t:it.t
m.ty be . much a Mcas.i.g- t" vih ' "
beeoiome. Mgned) Mr. K. f. hina

Mrs. b;bblD.whn ni teg ihe
is the per .n f.rmhum 1 re4ue-te.- l J1"".aiedietuw In June. i;a. Tue
?lau-- were b- - uat ot me, with the exception of

a hat w.tH sent to her hy ;u. 1 ina ea) IBal

Ler statement Is correct wKhotit a qui.H catos.
(S.CI..O) - -

M, s
Prnirifist ao 1 rhr.ist. Ann Ari-- r

This may ce mv tu,t Mrs Eibblns, w.lonJkes
the above cert 'tlcafe. W ai d ha bei-- ; n

jears weU known t as. and ire facta thee-i- a

stated are un itiuLtediy atiJ tindeciaf J cjdTv v.

Anv one who knows Sirs. BibbJJS wll. bi.t
hei aiatem nr. (S jned)

UK.NJ D Ox-aaa- Mtsv B. Posa
ataar ctxaaa, r0!"

Dr. RADWAY & CO.,

st wakRkt gTBErr. ?.

FOR SINGING CLASSES.

OVntRDtintf.. p--r I Bv LJ)
Lo, r u....l i. the Aotli r . lai an.1 p r:.i
cm pi 1. ion f,,r Mntiu scboo." '""'"".Ti
tion., .bon-Un- t ex rcl-- e. many ol"e aiel
and aco..d snantitr o parted Muaic.

jeHVIftvca vfetboel for wln" Clwaaea
eats..or ' r ' a i ui -r

haa r o,.. !
saantltr of pieaains sacr d and ietul .r taa-l- e w
prvx.ics.

nir itritrt wBF.tTH,(?iJ,""
pr.l-ie.i.- i ... A. ii nl It

.ioinx : asv in lliub c.- .- . jrcu. y
au.l Smnarits. fait I. Heiuent,vr I ar. ii
V..lra ulnvail n. Prt ULS-lec- i 1IU.IC lut

parts, ran IV, Sacred awe .

vftavf vf art sniooL rtaoiR. .lh: !si. ner Hi i.iu.u ece.
we.lcon.trn ted b..t f r tlis .

Gr.nun .r who 1. . t oe h aiier cl..-e.- ) aed tor t

younger claaaes of tna iliah nchowia.

TUB WHIPPIMtBWIlu.lrti.,r ?vt
a.. oy . f- ii.s. i. a genial and
brunt Collection of School donas.

Am saws aiot Is. sarf Am far retail pevca.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
C. H- - Basta 4k Cvc. J. H. Oitaan

aO llroadwav. X. T. C3 Che-ta- ut St.. Pkd.

WE HAVE IT AT LAST.
a rritrEtT

Shirt Bosom Stretcher mAND IRONING BOARD

Beat Wilms article la Market, fslla at .If it. tj"
wi city .,nd coantrr. I are Asesia wuina Tve

deiir. It la hnperlor In evrr re.p-ct- . ana
store saleaMe than ai.r utlisr board. It waa

. t era h--r , Lartr- -

i,d bet ,lt Acevala VTssilaHl. sTAjl
AN I I utNTT KlliU.O .uM OALk. Baatl tef
circulara and tenuv to

A. W. HMITII,
PlrKerapwrt. Allvraksacr Cawataty. Psw

(Say ts what paper 70S MW Ihia advertl.ement.)

ITTOSTSTOTHING!
T trr v Tfmnm, m w wad owm mmy AArrm
tmn dF trial, und rtlm& fri lu If pa mhamm
Solid CAm, 13 ops, S 4- ! rtd.
PRICE ejxTl. Dlivet trswi tne factory.

Alleger, Bowlby & Co.
OaaatossS taws waauuiwtOl.asw J


